
Anniversaries 
Gad & Joanna Elmaleh 

Jean-Claude & Bryna Abtan 

Birthdays this week 
Dina Levy, Liliane Hartmann, Estelle Hartmann, Lisa Steele, Henri Ohayon, Sam Toby, Yosef 

Eliyahu Aboudi, Allen Azoulay, Ayal Cohen 
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Parashat Bamidbar  פרשת במדבר
Shabbat May 15th 2021, א" תשפ ד' סיון  / 4 Sivan 5781

Perasha Page 726, Haftarah 1180 in Artscroll

Shabbat Prayer Times 
äçðî  Minha 6:50 p.m. 

úåøð ú÷ìãä  Candle Lighting 7:35 p.m. 

(ïé÷éúå) à"ãéçä ïéðî úéøçù  Shaharit Ha’Hida Vatikin 5:00 a.m. 

íéìäú  Tehilim 7:30 p.m.

äçðî  Minha 8:00 p.m. 

 áåè òåáù  Shabbat Ends 9:28 p.m. 

Weekday Services at 
Medrash Torah Vehayim 

úéøçù  Shaharit Sunday 
ïé÷éúå  Vatikin 5:15 a.m. 

íéîéã÷î Makdimim 8:00 a.m.  
íéòåá÷  Kebuim 9:00 a.m. 

úéøçù  Shaharit Weekdays 
ïé÷éúå  Vatikin 5:15 a.m. 

íéîéã÷î Makdimim 6:30 a.m.  
íéòåá÷ Kebuim  8:00 a.m.

äçðî Minha 6:55 p.m.

úéáøò Arbit

18 minutes after Sunset 

Shabat Zemanim– Netz– õð– 5:52 am, Keriat Shema- òîù úàéø÷- 9:33 am, Shekia- äòé÷ù–8:36 pm



Synagogue News 
Pirke Avot 

This week's Perek will be recited by Elie Azulay. Hazak U'Baruch. 

COVID-19 Shutdown Restrictions In Effect 

The COVID restrictions have been extended until June 2, 2021 and the 

gathering limit for religious services, rites or ceremonies, including 

wedding ceremonies and funeral services, remains at 10 people indoors 

or outdoors.  We believe that this limitation has some flexibility and does 

not include clergy so we will be capping all services to a maximum of 10 

people+2 people acting as clergy. All services, EXCEPT for the 6:45 AM 

Shaharit Minyan will be held in the main sanctuary to permit appropriate 

social distancing.  Once the limit of 10+2 has been reached in the main 

sanctuary, overflow participants will be asked to move into the banquet 

hall which constitutes a separate prayer service.  

For the 6:45 Shaharit Minyan ONLY, services will be held in the Lower 

Level Synagogue (Red Room) and once the limit of 10+2 people has been 

reached, additional participants will be asked to sit in the Lower Level 

Social Hall (Restaurant).  We ask that everyone respect those say-ing 

Kaddish and allow them to pray in the synagogue area. 

Weekly Shiurim 

Monday - Mishle/Proverbs (men and women all ages)  

Tuesday - Halacha (university-aged boys)  

Wednesday - Parashat HaShavua (Post-Seminary Girls)  

Thursday - Parashat HaShavua (men and women all ages) 

All classes at 8:00pm. 

Sunday - Gemara Masechet Sotah 7:15am 

Link https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/450150709 

Weekly Shiur by Zachary Benatar 

Join us weekly for inspirational words of wisdom on Judaism by Zachary 

Benatar.  Only half an hour weekly. Gain a deeper understanding of  the 

world through Hashem’s eyes. We look forward to having men and 

women tune in. Every Monday at 2:45 p.m. 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75974587379?pwd=bDVheFlZRnhuckVl==

TE1NYnBxa2R6QT09. Meeting ID is 759 7458 7379 

Passcode 12345 

Parashat Bamidbar – פרשת במדבר 

Bamidbar - Praying for children 

Dan was one of the Twelve Tribes of Israel; in fact he was Yaakov's 5th 

eldest son. Truth be told, Dan wasn't of the more famous tribes. He 

didn't have any outstanding quality of kingship (Yehuda) or priesthood 

(Levi). In fact, the first thing that comes to my mind when someone 

mentions Dan, was that he only had one child. His name was Hushim. 

It's easy to remember since it's actually the shortest pasuk in the entire 

Torah -  .ובני דן חושיםI always wonder how it felt to be Dan; looking at his 
other brothers have many children and he being limited to one. Certain-

ly this was not by choice. The tribes understood the importance of 

procreation. Undoubtedly, his lack of children was a decree from God.

Strikingly, we fast forward a few hundred years to this week's Parasha. 

Hashem commands Moshe to make a census of the Jewish people; all 

males between the ages of 20 and 60. Who comes out on top? Yehuda. 

Who comes in second? Dan... Wait. Dan? What happened. Logic dictates 

that this can't be possible. Mathematically, it just makes no sense. By 

simply letting nature take its course, one would expect to have the least 

members among the tribe as the rest of the tribes would exponentially 

outnumber Dan three, four or five-fold. So what happened here? 

Our rabbis explain this phenomenon by stating that Dan would regularly 

confront his father Yaakov to pray on his and his son's behalf. That 

although he was only privy to one child, with enough prayer, maybe the 

fortune of Hushim would be different than his and he would be able to 

be fruitful and multiply in much greater proportions. The Hafetz Haim 

learns from here how special each Jewish soul is. One cannot look at one 

individual as only a single body, but rather a potential to create an entire 

tribe; part of a nation. Dan understood this. He went to his father and he 

didn't stop praying. He understood the value of prayer for the success of 

one's children and needed help from his holy father. As a result of their 

prayers, he was rewarded with one of the largest tribes in number. 

So many people look for ideas on how to raise children. They seek ad-

vice from therapists, they read countless books on the subject. You 

never see anybody recommend prayer, and it's unfortunate because this 

is the best advice any parent can have. 

It is not a coincidence that this week's Parasha always coincides with the 

holiday of Shavuot. Immediately after Matan Torah, Hashem commands 

the Jews to go back to their tents. No parade, no party, no celebration. 

Our sages explain that every woman went back home to be with their 

husband (whom they were separated from for many days). A miracle 

happened that night and every woman got pregnant. Nine months later 

each woman gave birth to a boy. This is part of Matan Torah. The giving 

of Torah without a successor, with no future, is not a Matan Torah. May 

we learn from Dan never to stop praying for our children. Even if it's 

only one; the power to influence, the power to succeed and the power to 

illuminate is endless. 

Ruth Revivo and their family on the 

Nahalot
Makhlouf Benaksas ì"æ, Yitzchak Irving Gencher ì"æ 4 Sivan/Shabbat May

15th 

Esther Ponte ì"æ, Sofia Faierman ì"æ, Simy Edery ì"æ  5 Sivan/Sunday May

16th 

Yaakov Cohen ì"æ, Nissim (Remy) Benoualid ì"æ  8 Sivan/Wed. May 19th

Shalom Bitton ì"æ 9 Sivan/Thursday May 20th

Aharon Shemesh ì"æ, Sarina Farache Sultan ì"æ 10 Sivan/Friday May 21st

Nahalot for the following week 

David Abitbol ì"æ, Leon Yehuda Oziel ì"æ, Gloria Goodis ì"æ, Elisabeth

Pearl Kirschner ì"æ  12 Sivan / Sunday May 12th

Leora Saban ì"æ, Samuel Keslassy ì"æ, Ichoa Cohen ì"æ, Simy Benquesus

ì"æ  13 Sivan/  Monday May 24th

Miriam Assayag ì"æ  14 Sivan/ Tuesday May 25th

Amram Assayag ì"æ  15 Sivan/ Wednesday May 26th

Yojebed Attias ì"æ, Mose Hadida ì"æ  16 Sivan/ Thursday May 27th

Gabriel Rosenberg ì"æ  17 Sivan/ Friday May 28th








